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TO
HE NEW VOLUME OF

THE UNITED STATUS MAGAZINE.
J1ND

VOLUME XI, COMMENCING JULY,-1843- .

0
Joii L. 0 Scihtax, Editor.

"i?jr an increase in the number of pages, and hy an
'alteration in its typographical arrangements, the
Quantity of matter heretofore furnished to tho rs

of the Democratic Review, will bo increased in
its future numbers about

SEVENTY-FIV- E PER CENT.
The Editor expects valuable aid lohis own efforts

"Curing the combo of the coming year, from a num- -

ilier ol the most ablo ppns of tho great Democratic
Party together with that of ohers, .In-il- purely
literary department, to which tho same political des-

ignation is not to bo applied. Among them may
be particularjy named';
.Bancroft, Parke. Godwin, J.L.StepJicns
J.L. Cooper, Uawthornc, Tilden,
Jl. Kendall, Davezac, Tasislro,
IVhittier, Paulding, Barnes,
JSedwick,

.
A
n

. Everett, Bryant,
' cn.-s-,

Butler, Cambrelcng, C. J. Ingersoil.
The Monthly Financial and Commercial arti-

cles, which have frequently been pronounced by the
most intelligent criticisms during tho past year in
themselves alono worth tho subscription to tho work
will be continued from the same able-han-

An arrangement has been made, by which the
Boston Quarterly Review, edited by Mr. Bnowx-60X- ,

will be merged in tho Democratic Revicw,the
latter being a frequent and regular contributor to
its pages. It is proper to state, that Mr. Brown-eon- 's

articles will bo marked by his name tnough
to most readers they would doubtless rcvctl them-
selves by their internal evidence; and that it has
been agreed, under tho circumstance, that theso
contributions shall be independent of the usual lia-

bility to editorial revision and control the author
alone having a similar responsibility for whatever
peculiarity of views they may contain, as though

'j appearing in the original work which has been
I heretofore edited with such distinguished ability
j by himself.
i Among other attractive papers in preparation for
Khe forthcomlnir volume, will be found coma nerson- -

nrivntft lifn nf .tnMrfcnn. frnm tl.n iwn tf t.

intimato friend and member of his Cabinet.
; TheJVrtraits of which it is intended to illustrate
the numbers of tho ensuiwg year, and which will

f rr rnio j IT j rn inn

Col. If. M, JonNsov, of Kentucky,
Hon.-Sila- WmonT, of New-Yor- k,

" James 7uckattan, of Pennsylvania,
' Jon-- C. Halhou.v, of South Carolina,
" T. H. 'Bextox, of Missouri,

R. J, Waikkii, ef Mississippi,
' TiiEononESknowicK, of Massachusetts

" C. C. CAMunELi:xo, of New-Yor-

" 1'outer, of Pennsylvania.
"With two or three of 'the most eminent members

iuf the 'great Liberial Party of Europe, from the dif--
r . .t l r .1 . r . . i

"from abroad.

'TERMS OF PUBLICATION.
'The subscribers having assumed tho publication

.f the above Magazine, pledge themselves that it
! shall bo promptly issued on tho first of each month
j in the cities of New-Yor- k, Philadelphia, Boston,
Baltimore and Washington. It will also bo sent
by the most rapid conveyances to the Jilterenl
towns in mo interior wnero subscriber may reside.
The facilities afforded by the extensive Publishing
business of the undersigned enable them to make
this promise, which shall be punctually fulfilled.

To promote tho proper ejections in view, and
relying upon the united support of tho Democratic
.rrnrtw Wfll e ofhprs , fll ri nf Glilicprtntinn ,a' - ' ....w..i ,'" V I

! fixed at the low rate of Five Dollar) per annum, in
all cases in advance while in mechanical arrange-
ment, and in size, quantity of matter, &c. tho Uni-

ted Slates Magazine will be placed on a par, at lease
with the leading monthlies of England. Each

; number win contain one hunarea ana twtive pages
cioseiy pnuiu m uuuuie coiuinug, irum uuurgcois
type, cast expressly for tke purpose, and upon fine
vrhito paper: thus giving to tho work an increase
In tne amouut ol matter ot over Kcvcnty-liv- c per

enU J he Portraits lor the coming year, one of
'which, will be given to each number, will be cxecu
ted on steel in an effective and finished style; by J.
I,. Dick, which, will lie accompanied with an origi-
nal biography; a feature in tho plan, which it would
lie impossible to give in a woik o: this kind.wtthout

could not be furnished without an outlay of at least
$2,500, per annum.

Any persons taking four copies, or becoming re.
sponsible for four subscribers,

j rriu oe em ii ten to a ji'in isopy urans.
j Committees or Societies onjremitting to tho Publish- -

era uu in cunoni vew-no- runus, can receive
thirteen copies ot tho work.

Persons residing in the country who may wish
to receive tho work by mill, can have it punctually
forwarded, bllorigly enveloped, by remitting tho a--

; mount of subscription to the publishers.
JUcnuttauces may be ma lo by enclosing tho mo

:ney ana mailing uic same in me presence ot a rosi
master. Bank notes that pass current in business
generally in tho Blate of New-Yor- k will be received,

PLAN OF PUBLICATION.
The Democratic Review wi1 bo punctually do- -

'livereo nee oi expense o suDscriucis in tne luinci
nal cities of the Uuion. on the firbt of tho month.and
fnrnrarded to mail subscribers mid agents on the

'nr.. - .1. 3'. VI!. ...
All communications lor tho Editor to bo address

ed (post coii) to
I II. C. T.ANnl.TlV. Pi,l,lltl,r.r

67 Chatham-stree- t, Kew York.

to trio amends ot tne
Democratic Party.

The United States Magazino and Democratic
Kevicw will require the energetic and cordial co-

opeialion of every individual who withes to bco the
pure and sound doctrines of American IJedublican
ism advocated in such a manner as to exhibit thi
best possible examples of American principles and
Amencan Literature, 'l he risk and expense attend
lug the publication is bo great, that without a sup-
port with the Union, it cannot bo

TUl literary aod etkanlcol cost of pie- -

pftfbitf the Work on a liter! ectlc propccoTor th
coming yfcar.will exceed that of any other Periodicals
'In (ho country; it thcrcfoio presents imperativo
claims upon tho support and patronage of tho party;
Whose political tenets it is designed to advocate
and to those-wh- are friendly to the advance of our
Periodical Literature, it will bo considered 110 less
meritorious.

There is no section of tho country where .tlicro
could not bo found ono or more who would desire
to be supportera of such a work; or.d to bring it to
the knowledge of buch, your friendly assistance is
respectively solicited.

The following means havo been adopted to pro-
mote the great object of this great undertaking:

It has been put at tho lowest possiblo rate. Five
Dollars a year for such a work, comprising nearly
1(500 pages of closely printed matter, in double
Columns, and Including twelve finely engraved Par
traits of the leading members. of tho Democratic
patty, it, must bo evident, is much cheaper than
tho same amount ofnuch matter was ever before
furnished at .in tho United A'tatcs; were not .hc sys
tem ofadvance payments insisted on, and were it
not expected lint every Republican in tho country,
ablo to afford it, will deem it a duty to toko the
work, and thus cre.vo a very largo subscription list,
it could not be published for Jess than doublo the
sum.

The very first pens in the country arc cngageJ
in assistance and furtherance of tho project, as will
bo seen by our Prospectus.

Its literary matter shall be the best of Its kind
hat can bo produced, and it is the dcterminniion nf
ttho 'loprictors to make this work unsurpassed by
any other periodical extant.

Its typographical execution shall be, in nil re-

spects, the best that the present state of tho art will
enable tho publishers to produce.

The Democratic Review is got up on truly nation,
al principles, indwith ft disregard of expense nover
heretofore attempted in periodical literature; this
has been predicated upon tho firm rclianco of obtain-
ing a very largo list vXpaying subscribers, and nntil
this shall bo accomplished, the enterprise will entail
a ccrtaiu loss to tho proprietors.

Every cent of tho profit of the expected circula-
tion, will bo required to sustain the work at its pres-
ent improved standard, and enable it to fulfill the
destiny which U assumed fot it that ofbeingatrulv
national periidical the organ and a woithy repre-
sentative of the literature of Amcricin Democracy.

The publishers fearlessly throw themselves on
the Democracy of tho Union for support. Upon
them will depend to a great extent the success of so
great an undertaking. Tho Publishers and Editor
can, and indeed wish, to dj more than bring the
plan and the woik fairly before tho public. This
they have dono the numbers already published are
admitted on all sides to bo worthy of tho cause.

INDUCEMENTS TO NEW SUWCRIBERS.
"Persons rommitling to the publishers i Ten Dol-

lar Nolo in current N. Y. funds, will receive a copy
of the Dcmoccatic Review for tho ensuing two years.

Jlnd a Set. of the Work for Si;i2,Gralis,
forming tho two first volumes of the New Sejics,
which comprise contiibutions from many of the
leading writers of tho bouutry .together with a seiics
of beautifully engraved i'oitrails of the following
prominent members of the Dcmoeralic pr.rty and
others, accompanied with biographical noticcs,viz:

Gen.Aitdre.w Jackson, Martin Van liuren,
Henri Hubbard Marcus Maron,
IPanhinglon Irvin, George M. Dallas,
Jfilliam C. Bnant, Charles Dickens,
Francis Thomas, E, L. Jluliuer,
Garret DJI'all, Alex. II. Eoerett.

New Subscribers will bo entitled to receive i sc',
of the abovo Portraits gratis, in addition to those o'
the comiug'ycar.

Any person forwarding Twenty Dollars in cur-

rent N. Y. funds for Four yearly subscription3,will
be entitled to receive

A Fifth Copy of the Work for the current year
and a Set fur 1841-- 43 Gnitii

Any persons rcmittinc- tho publishers Fifteen
Dollars in current N. Y. lunds.will be entitled to re-

ceive a set of the Democratic Rcvi"w for the current
year, a copy of tho Madison Papers, three large
volume octavo, published at Ten Dolhrs, und also
Do I ocqucville s work, "Democracy in America,
two volumes octavo, published at Four Dollars.

Any person forwarding J lurty Dollais in current
funds, will bo entitled to receive Two Sovs of the
above works, and in addition, a copy of

The Democrat ic Review for 181142 Gratis.
Tho Publishers earnestly hopo that the abovp

liberal inducements nn their paitwiU have the effect
ci banging great accessions to their us', ol subscri-
bers.

AGE1TTS.
Active and responsible Agents wanted for the

above in the diuercnt Estates throughout tho country
to whom a very liberal discount will bo allowed. A 11

Postmasters throughout the United States are au
thorize to receive subscriptions for the work. Any
Postmaster sending the names of four Subscribers
and remitting Twenty Dollars in advance, in cw- -
rcnt N. Y. funds, will bo entitled to

A PIFTH COPY GRATIS.

for mole thanour ,twestx vsn cext iiiscount

TAKEN UP ADRIFT
In the rnnnl below Bloomsbnn' Ilasin

CANAL BOAT, called NICK BIDDLE.
The owner must take im mediate care of
her, or slio will bo dealt with according to
law.

NATHANIEL WILLITS.
July 30, 1812.

LIST OF LETTERS,
Remaining at the Post Office Booms

burg, Juy 1st, 1842.
Andrew Crevlin, Camilo Carrado, John

C, Goiger, Lawrence Garvov, Jacob llog
cts, Jolin ucaiiiri, meuea fruitier, jcsso
Elizabeth fanner.

JOHN M. MOYER, P, M

$10 REWARD.
Escaprd from the custody of tho sub

seriber, ADAM JjANE, a colnrnil man,
wlio had been arrested for a breach or the
peace. The above reward will be paitl for

Jiia delivery to me, or upon his committal
to the goat in Danville.

CALEB FOX, Deputierd Cons'i.
M.t Pleasant, A,ug. 4, 1849,

ANOTHER
GREAT WONDER

is 1 1

NEWSPAPER,
OR

QUADRUPLE BOSTON NOTION,
WILL SHORTLY BE PUBLISHED,

Tf'nch in point of sizc,bcmi(y fpap r,
and typography, convenience of form,
value andfrenlmesg of C'onterit.i,and nun,'
bcr will far surpass that of any ever be
fore issuedfrom any ncivspayer establish
tnenl in the world.

T'ho subsciiber, publisher of the Boston Notion,
feels a degreo of honest pride in being able to an-

nounce that he is now making the most extensive
arrangement?, for the publication, at an early period
of a

STUPENDOUS PRINTED SHEET
OR

aUADRtJIMilD NOTION!
which he has every confidence, from the nature n
his iir'angcments, in aasuiing tho public, will far
surpass, in point of

SIZE, BEAUTY AND VALUE,
any of his previous efforts at newspaper publishing,

,and to which he will challcngo tho world to pio-du- ce

an equal 1 It will contain printed nutter, to
the amount of near sixteen thousand inelics,
or one hundred ond four squaro feet ! employing
over three million seven hundred thousand letters I

It will bo embellished with over

200 Splendid Engravings!
of n serious, comic ond ludicrous character, a Iat,
number of them entirely original. Tho Letter
Fress Contents, will be of tho mot valuable charac-
ter, and no article will be allowed n place in its col
umns that has previously nppe-.ire- d in any American
publication as it will be filled with entirely new
and fresh matter. I'ho next sletmer from Europe,
will bring us n large quantity of materials sent for
by us, expressly for tho columns of this btnpendoua
sheet.

Among other matters, it will cor.tiin two
Tir.E FULL SIZEII NOVELS,

By BUIJT'EIl AND JAMES- -

tho two most celebrated and popularnovclists of the
age, and also a NEW NOVEL by Mrs. GORE.
These novels, when printed by the booksellers, will
probably sell for from two to three dollars. A large
numlcr of eplsndid Talc?, Romances, t'torics, Bio-

graphical sketches, Memoirs of distinguished cha-

racters, I'oetry, Anecdotes and fun enough for a
year. Scc. &c. will fill up its columns.

Though the promises wo hive made above may
appear lo the readers of the prospectus, too liberal
to bo fulfilled, wo can atsure them in perfect sincer-
ity, that we are not only able to mcoiHpluh all we
have proposed, hut I hat we have in view oihci
sinking features and novelties, which will material-
ly enhance the value of our sheet. The public has
pronounced u favorable verdict on our former

but we have taken measuies for ren-
dering the forthcoming ' Leviathan" a Mill greater
prodigy than any oi its predecessors, wo nave

ngaged tho assistance ol several ot on r most distin
guished litcrnry tnun, both by making
and furnishing original articles, and such a rigid,
censorship will bo exercised in making the sheet,
that nothing unworthy of being cherished and pre-
served, will find o place in its columns. It will be
emphatically an

INTELLECTUAL GIANT!
For this GREAT WONDER the charge will bo

Only 25 Coifs per Copy.

To Aor.NTs. Tlvmo newspaper and periodica
Assents throughout tho country, desirous ofluving
any of this astonishing publication, wiil please send
us their orders al once, Rcconipainrd itli the cash
as only a limited edition nf 'J hirly Thousand Cop-ie- s

will be printed. Ordeis will be supplied in Iho
order in which they aro rece'ved, after allowing e
icasonablo time lor distant agents. Tho wholcsala
price to Agenls and others wrll lieSSO per hundrd.c
Fifty copies twenty-liv- e copies; 5.

To Ulcus. J'crsons clubuig, shall receive nixk
cones fer $2 Fourteen copies for S!l Twenty
conic3 for 4- - and Twentv-Ffv- o copies for ?5.

To I'osTltASTMts roslmssters who will trou- -
bis themselves to forward a remittance, thall re.

ceivo an extra copy tor themselves in a separate
wrapper, for every 3 dollars for nine copus they
may encloso to us.

UUUKtiU KUUUKTS,
Publisher Boston Notion.

Notion office, Boston, lune 1, 1842.
The postage on this sheet will bo ouly one cent

under a hundred miles, and 1 3 cents over 100
miles as it will bo printed as a newspaper, Extra
Boston (Quadruple; JNotion.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Estate of Marshal Kany, late of Bloom

township, Columbia county deceased.

MOTICE is hereby given,that letters of admin
on tho above estate, have been gran

ted by tho Register of Colund hi county to the sub
senber residing in itontenr, who requests all in
debted to said cstato to mako immediate payment
and all having claims against it, to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB DIEHL, Adm'r,
Montour, July 10, 1842. Gwl2

i shatjTj do it::
LL persons indebted to mo must make pay
ment hy lie F1UST Uf AUUUST next,

All who neglect this notice, will find their accouuls
intho hands of a Justice of the Pcaccfor cul lec
tion after that date.

FREDERI CK DRE1IER
Bloomsburg, Juno25, 1842.

inrHOSE indebted to the estate of tho lato Dort
JL H If. VVTUIia.V, deceased, cither

by Note, Hook Account or Vendue Notess
aro hereby notified that the Notes and Account
are left in the hands of HIDINGS BARKLEY,
Esq, for collection, where they are requestedto call
and pay tho samp on or beforo tho 15th day of

ugurt next, or they will bo proceeded against ac.
coming to law,

Ji.B. RUPERT, Administrator.
DIol)UJg July I5f 1943 w 13

New Sore
AND

new' lioiL
subscriners inform the public, that Ihey

THE cntcied into Partnership, under the firm
of

and have ut received from Philadelphia, ond now
opened, ot their NEW STOI1E. JVmlhtctslCor-it- tr

of Market anil .Value Slrectssltloomiburg,
an cntiro new and extensive assormcnt of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES', HARD
JI'ARE, CROCKERY, AND

QUEENSl I'K RE, $--

which they offer for sale, on reasonable terms, as
heir prices arc suitrd to tho times. Among their

assortment will be found

Broadcloths, Caisijncres, Saltinctls, and
various kinds of cloths for men's

Summer wear; Calicoes; Ging
hams; Cambrics; Muslins;

Silks: Muslin de lanes;
and various other articles

for Ladies' dresses; Shawls; Silk
and Cotton Haiidkerehitfs and Hose;

Pleached and Brown Domestic Muslins;
nd a variety nf olht-- articles suitable for the reason

and believed to be as pood ond complete an assort
ment as is usally found ui country stores.

PRODUCE will le received in
xebange, and CASH will not bo refused.

Our tnends, ai.rt the public generally, are re
quested to call and examine for themselves.

jauuu ttv i;k,
CHARLES HEFFLEY.

Bloomsburg, Juno 25, 18 IS. 9

icrBILOOB-sC- l
Bo yn purified in your blood,
And lle-.iltl- i will attend you.

The life of thi Flesh is in the Blood.'1
Lhviticus, c. XVII. XI.

HOW IS THE BLOOD TO BE I'U
RIFIEDM

Thousands can aiihtrerthis question who
know Jrom actual experience that

DR. LEWS' S BLOOD PILLS,
A COMI'OK'ANT 1'AllT OV WHICH 13

SAKSAPAIMIXA,
Are the safest, best, and most effectual Pills

now in existence.

I.F.ST YOU MAY UR 1)KCK1VTED!

THE ONLY' ORIGINAL, TRUE & GENUINE

tcrBOOD PILLS,
ARE

DR. LE1DFS BLOOD PILLS,
A CO.Ml'tl.NANT PART or WIlIC

SARSAI'ARILLA.
I is attempted ny uuacks and impostors to 111

troducc their vile and daneeroua nostrums bv
Hsouming for their name that of "BLOOD PILLS"
kuo.ving that the Blood Pills manufactured by Dr.
l.eidy have obtained the greatest reputation f.J any
ruin tn extHence, and think hy such trickery to
impose upon tho public by selling theirs upon til
popularity of Dr. LcidyV Blood Pill.

J he public are therefore particularly requested to
he cautious when purchasing, to ask for Dr. LEI
UY'S UI.OUU I'll LS.

Tho public aro assured that Ilr. Arfi' IHood
Ptlln are the safest, bet, and mo- -t ttlicactoun
of any now in unr, containing neither Mercury or
tho .Vlineralj, and may ho employed hy young and
old, male and female at alt Huns aut under all
itrctir.iHlitncai without fear Irom taking cold, re
straint from diet in livirn' or occupation.

In all cases where a purgation may be necessary
these Pills will be found both clfectual and cany in
their operation, producing no nausea, or Sickness
ot the griping or any other unpleasanl
sensations.

Fuithcr comment is deemed unnecessary the
numerous certificate published from time to time
from and other individuals mutt have
convinced tho incredulous, and for the further in
formation of all others, iJr.Lcidy refers them to the
direction which accompany each Box.

They nro preparci' and sold.uholes.ile and retail
at nr. ijt:rin's iik.ii.tu vwouium,
No. 101 JSVtltTU RKiHKVJt Street, below
Vine street, (sign of tho Golden Eagla and Ber
pcuts.) Also sold at

Lutz's Health Emporium, lUoomslurg.
Nov 20, 1811. 30

1 T C II ! I 'J' C 11 !

DR. LEWY'S TETTER AND ITCH
OINTMANT. An infallal.lo remedy fu

various aiiectmns oi tno sum, removing
rimptes, ruaiiucs, anu irruption ol the
SKIN, und particularly adapted to the cure
ol TU I I liic and ri Oil.

fill .11 a

i ins oiuiment lias uccn useu in numer
cms scIiooIh throughout the city and cointy
as well as raclorins, employ nig niuncroii
girls and bnys.and ninnnir whom Tetter an
ltr.li, as well as oilier Afleelinns of the Slim
prevailed, w.nli iho inosuiuc sampled Sue
reus. Names of School Teachers, us we
as Hiipciinit'iHiaiiis anu proprietors oi pac
loiien, could lm civen.conliruiiiii: the above
but for the delicacy ihey feel in having their
iwnieii published in couucciioii with sue
loathsome and disarjrcciihle nUVcti-jiis- .

Prepared and sold at Dr. Leidy's Heal
Tvuiporiuin, (Si(in of the Golden Eagle and
oerpeanis,; txo. iui north second slteel.be
low vine; also sold at
Lutz'sIIeallh Emporium, Bloomsburg.

EES TO THE
Formerly oivned by IL S. 7'OBIAS.

TTJ F.8PECTFULLY informs his friends, and
JU"L the aublie generally, that ho has just receiv
ed trnm Philadelphia anew ond extensive assort,

ment of J

Drugs, ITIcdicincs. Oils. Paints
Varnishes, CJass, Dycsluil's,
Confcclioiiarics, &c. ,&c.

which, in addition to his former stock, comprises a
complete assortment of articles in his lino of business.
All persons wishing to purchase any of tho abovo
articles are pailicularly invited to call and price tho
articles in his Store before buying elsewhere as lio
is determined to sell as low, and Iry n littlo Jewing,
lower than ran he bought any where clso in tho
surrounding neighborhood,

Tho Subscriber considers it hardly necssary to
mention the niticlcs m particular nsho is confident
that no one can cotno amiss by enquiring fo rany aiti
clo belonging to a Driig Slorc.

ft. U. Merchants and Physicians will find it
to their advantage to cull and buy such articles as
they may stand in need of, as they shall be accom-
modated ot a very low percentage.

In few words all aro respectfully invited to call.
see and judge for themselves.

EPJIRAIM LUTZ.
Bloomsburg, July 10, 1842. tf 20:

BJLAWK book
No. G 1. corner of JVul'nut $ Thirdslrccls.

subscribers return their sincere thanks toTE friend for the favors so liberally bestow
cd on them, and beg leave to assure them that no
efforts shall bo wanting on their part to merit a
continuance of their patronage, both in reference to
workmanship and cheapness of price to suit tho
times.

It is highly advantageous to Gentlemen and In.
stitutions having Libraries, to apply direct to tho
Binder, making at least a saving of 10 to 20 per
cent, and sometimes more.

All descriptions m Binding neatlv executed- .-
Gentlemen's Libraries filled up and repaired, Mu-
sic and Periodicals bound to pattern. Ladio'a scran
books, Albums and Portfolios, of all descriptions
made to otder. Binding done for Libraries, Insti-
tutions, iVociclies, &v. on advantageous Terms.
TO IMtOUIIONOTAUIKS. REGIS

TERS. RECORDERS, SHERIFFS.
,1EUCHANTS AND BANKS.

Thoy ore nbo prepared to manufacture

of every description, such as Dockets, Rcconti
Urea liooru. Hay-noo- ks, Ledgers. Journals
yiemormuluma, Chcck-ICol- ls, &c. of the finest
quality of Paper, (Robinson's Ivory Surfaced) in
a style equal to any madein the Cities of Philadel
phia or ftrw ork, nn tho most reasonable terms.

llnnii )foiu: Kui-F.- to a.vt FATTi.njr.
CLYDE &. WILLIAMS.

N. B. Old Books icbound with neatnets and
dospatch; also Files of Papers.

arrishurg, itlurh 20, IB 12. Cmo. 48.
All orders for binilin.or for blank books,

left at this office, w ill be forwarded, and
returned as soon ad completed.

II- - YVISIiU, Agent. '

Disolulion of Partnership.
"TNJOTlOn is hereby (jiven that tho Copartncr-JJ-(

ship heretolbiD existing under the finn of

C- - A- - & C, G BROBST,
has thij day, April 18, 1842, been dissolved by nut
tunl consent. All persons indebted to the firm nro
tequcsted to settle their accounts with; and thoso
having elaims og-in- st the linn will present them for
Mittlemct to C. G. BROBST.

C. G. BROBST,
0. A. BROBST.

N. II. Tho business will uo carried on by C. G.
I1KOIJST, who colicits a continuance of public pa--
iroiinife--

djf-Th-
e BOOKS and NOTES of O.A.BROBS r

will be placed iu tho hands of Joseph Brobst, Esq.
for collection. Persons wishing to save cost will
pleajo call aCJ scttlo their accounts.

O. A. BROBST.

Mew Marble
MANUFACTORY,

At Bloomsburg, Col. Co.
11 Y

APP & TZCHN R.
THEY would inform tho citizens of Columbia

that they have commenced the bust
nessat the abovo place at tho public houso of E.
HOWELL, whero they are prepared to manufac-
ture to order, in the neatcbt, best, and most durable
manner, MONUMENTS, TOMB-TABLK-

qEAD and FOOT STONES, of all sizes and
ualitics, MANTLES, VINDOV and DOOR
SILLS, and DOOR FRONTS.

AU PAINT, BAR and HEARTH STONES.
Orders for Stone can beleft with D. GROSS.who

wil act as Agent during our obsencc.
They constantly keep on hand a largo lot of

Vermont, Ewyplian and Italian Marblo at their
wholesale Marblo Yard at Selins Grove, Union
county, i'a.

Bloonuburg August 14, 1841. 1C

Dibolntsou ol Cariiacvsliip,
"WTOTICE is hereby given, that the Copaitner,
JLJ ship heretofore existing under tho firm of

lt & J- - STAfllBACH.
has this day, May 10, 1843, been dissolved by mu
tunl concent. All persons indebted to tho firm, are
requested to scttlo their accounts with, and thoso
having elaims against tho firm will present them
for Ectllcment to, J. BTAMBACII.

REUBEN 6TAMBACII,
JACOB STAMBACH.

N. B. Tho business will bo carried on by JA-
COB STAMBACH, who solicits a continuance of
public pationnge.

fTjTho Boohs and SWites of Ilruben Stanu
bach will he placed intho hands nf Joseph ItroOH,
lisq, for collection. Persons wishing to sav cost
will please coll and scttlo their accounts.


